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Minutes of the 3-2-19 Open Board Meeting

1. Attendees: Horneowners: BradWade, Joyce Plate, Mel Jones, Gary
Somes, and George Gollick.

Board Members: Dana Christensen (Vice Fresident), Ladean

Burkhardt (Board Member at Large), Steve

Vasey (TreasurerJ, Don Plate (Chairman of the

Architectural Committee), Kathy Somes
(Secretary)

Notice of the meeting w-as sent to homeowners via US rnail on 2-5-l9, mailed by
Kathy Somes (Secretary).

The meeting was called to order by Steve Vasey at 1 1 :01, and the quorurn was

established due to the fact that all board members rvere at the meeting.

The minutes for the 1-17 ^19 rneeting were prepared by Kuthy Sotnes and

forwarded to Steve Vasey on I - I 8- 19. Steve rnade a minor change to the minrrtes

but they rvere not posted to the additional board members.

Steve provided the treasurer's report.

Steve advised that there are 13 homeowners who have not 1et paid their dues. He
said that isn't bad. The incentive for earlypayment of the dues r.vorked, most dues

were paid by 1-31-19. There were 3 lots sold- #33,86, and 87. Lots 85 and 87

were sold together. Lot 69's sale was due to close on 3 - 1 - 1 L

Steve also advisecl that he liad an appointment on 3-5-19 for preparation of the
HOAtaxes. The reserve balance is $70,000*. Steve questioned our attomels
regarding a cap for the HOA and was advised there isn't one. The attorney
suggested we maywant to have a resene audit. Steve indicated that we are in
good shape and will discuss the reserve audit later. The benellt of the reserve

audit is r.l,here preventative rnaintenance needs to be done, and all the HOAhas
responsibility for is the green belt. Steve felt that the reserve is good for the green

belt.
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6. Architectural Corurnitte e report b.l' l)on :

Don advised that the request lbr a shed on Lot 96 has been approved'

George questioned whether the Architectriral Review Fee would apply to a garage

and Don advised that it would apply to any new construction.

Steve moved to accept Don's report and Don seconded the motion.

Gary Sornes mentioned that if a buitrd was 200 sq. ft. or less. a permit wasn't

necessary but Don advised that the homeowner still needs to get HOA permission.

Brad indicated that the 200 sq. ft. lneasurement includes everything under roof. not

just the square footage of the buiid.

Greenbelt uirdate by Dana:

Danl has clone a 1ot of foliow up r,vith Rick Van Deusen bytext. She advised that

drie tr: ihe u.eather she hasn't phlcically been in the geen belt since 12-2. Rick

Van Deusen contacted her via text on 12-17 and said that he'd finish the work, but

didn't w-ant to destroythe gfeen belt b;rtrying to get in there w-hen the weather has

L;een so bad and tearing up the terrain.

Dana has done a lot of research regarding grants that maybenefit the HOA. These

grants w-ould assist us regarding the USFS suggestions regarding the thinnlng of
the Eeen belt.

Brad Wade aclvised that the dou'nirill portions near the Kenney lot on the

northwest side hacl some dead and down trees tirat need to be removed.

George Gollick acMsed that near his home there is a lot that has waist highweeds,

and feels that the Iot ouner should be cited.

Dana's contact person was Kurt Schneider frotr AZ Forestry & Fire Management,

andhe felt that we need:

Forest Stern ardship Plan
Comrnunity Wi i clfire As sessment - maintaining aestheti cs, a s ses sin g

fuetr loading, assessing pile burning
Firewise Assessment Course- encouraging as lnany cornmunitv

me nbers to attend
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Brad indicated that the previous board performed an assessment.

Dana suggested that rve have a speaker from the AZ Forestry & Fire Management

come to the July 5 HOA picnic. Kathy suggested that Dana advise the board
regarding speciai neecls for a presentation bythe AZ Forestry & Fire Managernent

representative - i.e. projector. screen, etc. so \ /e canbe prepared.

Don feit we should be very careful with the fining conceming fire safety - the trees

are a major reason whyrve lor,e the mountains.

Ladean agrees with Don, and thinl.s we should sirnpiypresent the inlbrmation and

request that homeowners keep their Iots clean.

Br:ad nrentioned if there were issues with a certain lot, we should send a letter to
the board regarding possible violations and let the Arcllitectrirai Cornrnittee deal

with it.

8. Update on 800 vs I200 sq. ft. minimum dwelling square tbotage by Steve.

Don and Steve advised that in the minutes back itt1997 this w'as an ongoing issue.

CCR indicates 800 and we'd have to get 1t)0% of the homeowners to approve the
change. There are now 142 homeowners and this would be a monumental task. In
1997 a sunreywas sent conceming this issue. There is nothing in the fi1es

regarding the actuai response.

George suggested that the 1200 sq. ft. is mentioned in the Architectural Guidelines
and 800 sq. 11. in the CCR.

Ladean advised that she'd like to leave it at 800 sq. ft"

Cary asked hor,r rranvbuildable lots are left.

George indlcated that there we 142lots anc196 are alreadybuiit on.

9. Discussion of u.hether or not to keep the str:refront HOA ottjce.

Steve adviseci that he has been infonned that the rent rlay go up $25 per rnonth,
but this is negotiabie. The landlord certainly doesn't want to lose renters for a $25
per month increase"

a
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Don thinks it is good for us to have the HOA office, it's a comnon place to keep

records and to have the HOA meetings.

Ladean disagrees. She states that rn'e could use a Navajo Clounty conference room

and thinks we should digitize the files.

Dana r,vent to the Legion inNovember and was advised that rve could r-rse their

facitrity at no charge.

Brad qriestioned Dana as to who she talked to regarding no charge, but she didn't

have the natlte of the person she talked to.

Dana doesn't like the expense. that u,e are payng approximatety $4.000 per year

for the office and utilities. She feels that we could store the files some\a'here less

expensive.

George stated that he stored stuffin his garage and it was Brad who suggested we

should have a fire proof cabinet. The logistics $'ere irnpossible without the office.

Steve advised that the files contain 7 years of our financial recorcls, all the

minutes, infonnation on lromeowners, CCR, Architectural Guidelines, ets.

Steve questioned r.l'hat else to we have to spend lxoney on.

Kathy was asked hor,v she felt about the ottce. She confessed that initially she

was really quite upset at hou, the boardhad spent "the hotneowners rnone/' with
the rentlng of the office and hirlng a secretary - without even putting it out there

for a vote bythe homeowners. She admitted that ncrl'that she is leaming how'

things work with the HOA it seems like it wculd be a nightmare if we didn't have

the office. The oft-ice provides a place for us to have the meetings. It also is much

easier for a board menrber to go to the otfice vs going to someone's honte or a

storage location to access whatever records they need for their research. Stre

concured that she is in favor of keeping the office.

The board voted on whether to keep the office. Dana and l-adean didn't want to

keep the olfice, but Dorr, Steve, and Kathy did.

Ster,-e moved that for the time being we keep the oltce, and Don seconded.
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10. Announcement of the rn'inner of the dues reimbursement raffle by Steve.

The winner of the raff-le was Lot I 5. This r,vas done byrandom selection in which
Steve took the envelopes to an objective person, not a High Clountry Pines resident

and had thern pul1 the winning envelope. The notification and moneyhas been

sent [o the owner of Lot ] 5.

Other business.

Laciean questioned if the board was aware of a bed and breakfast in our

conlaunity.. This is a b-usiness and will be discussed in a private board rneetin-u.

Don advised that he r,vas aware that there was an air bed and breakfast in our
commtinit,.,'.

George said he continues to get calls frorn realtors. Steve advised that he has

called the title companies and the realtors nulnerous times and doesn't knowwhy
they are still contacting George.

Ladean said that there is an oid u,ebsite with is probabl;, the problem. She r,viil

call Nick to see about getting the old website removed.

Steve questioned if r,ve want to make a donation to the Chamber of Cotnmerce.
The board rnerrrbers agreed that rve shoulci donate to the Charnber of Commerce, it
helps our corrununity and helps to fund the July .1'l' firer.vorks.

Homeor,vner Questions :

Brad u,anted to knoir if the 50 1C address has been changed, and Ster.e advised

that it is in the works.

Brad also asked if the picnic has been scheduled. Steve advised that it has - it will
be.luly 5 at the Somes calrin.

Brad likes the idea of digitizing but fbels we wili have great difticuityif everyone

doesn't have the sane operating svstem andlor updated computer systerns that
work well with each other"

George advised that there are some old floppy disks with infomation on them and

he said he would try to get the infonnation oflof thoso.

t1
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George asked if ryectionr and *pecial stipulatians wete covered,

Steve said that violations should <lucte the CCR, give ttre homeorvners the best

remedies and options. and provide ra,tionalized reasoning.

Ceorge expressed eoncorrr fr:r the upcoming Higtlvay 260 access probiems lvhile
it is rinder corstructioa. He woulci like to see the 45 mph sigpmoved fu*hm dou,n

the road to the rvest to avoid the "suicide curve" near the Circle K" Joyte, Brad"

anri several uthers expressed situations where eastlround traffic rvould pass them

facros$ the 1e1larv line). It is an extrernely dangerous situation and it was inferred

that ADOT or DPS wr:n't clo any,thing aborit it r-rnless and until a futality ocrlur$ rrt

that intersection.

Mel suggested getting Llircle K in.,,olved as if nuy meafl r-nore coming fiom a
c$rnrnsrcial propert_v, llei arivised that several people cut across the Circie K
property to gire themseives a iittie better view of the eastbound trafflc on Highu'ay
260.

Gary rr:entionsd that we rilay rvant to try to get the neurs people involved in clur
que-qt.

i3. Adjoumnrent of the oryn board rneeting at" 12:43.

Respectfully subi.i:itted this I8't' day o1 i!4arch, 2{} I 9.

Katherine L. Somes

Secretary*

Attaclunents tu thcse minruc.:

lq.
: St* u Vascy"s Trcasurtr Rcptrri.

-3. The approved changes tr: the Architectural Guidelines.

Approvat *ate:o3 f t* f .?stZ

.: ys i?
Board Secretarv
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High Country Pines #1 HOA
Financial Statement Jan, t,2OLg

Balance Date Check/Debit Who
Jan, I,, 2O19 Posted
$5,953.12

7/3 Deposit
L/3 Deposit

L/17 Deposit
1/23 Debit USPS
ll24 Deposit
I/25 Debit Costco

Feb. 1 2019
$LL,375.39

Reserve Balance {Ll3O I 2019) *7A,747,$7

For Debit Deposit
Amount Amount

tf 2 Debit Navopache Office Electric $35.78

Ug #577 Kittrick Ent. Jan. Office Rent $300.00
U10 Deposit 2019 Dues
t/11 #576 Alan Tripp Website Domain $20.17
t/L4 #578 USPS P0 Box Rent $116,00

2019 Dues
Lot 54 x-fer

2019 Dues
Stamps $100.00

2019 Dues
$248.7s

$3,870.00
$220.00

$ 1, 1 70.00

$480.00

$540.00

L/3O #579 Kathy Somes Cffice Supplies Reimb, $36,03
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Pr*p*se* Changes t* At *hitectura! Guidelir"re*

Exrstinq
Architectural Review Fee in thc amount of $ZCI.OCI is required for new home

eonstru*ticr:. M*#if,i*ati*ns *r a*diticns to existing structures are exempt
tr*m revi*w fe*. This fee is rnade payable to the Trea.s*rer *f l-{igh C*i:ntry
Finas Hcr'::eown*rs Association, lnc.

Chan$e
Arehitecturai Review Fee in the amount of $20.00 is required fcr new
**nslruetiox in*t*ding fences. lvlodifications to *xisting slructr.ues ar* *x*nrpl
from review {se, but nTust bs subrnitted t* the Ar*hite*tura.l *cmmitiee fcr
appr*vai. Thin f** js ntade pa,vable to the Treasurer of Hlghr Scuntry Finss
Homeowners Associatron, inc.

Fxip$ng
Setbacks All setbacks wiii be revievrred on merits of submitted site pian,

design and lot limitati*n. Minimum setbacks fr*m lot lines are as fcllcwe:

Front Yards: 50 t*et *r insr* is pre{*t'red, lct p*rmiitirtg, but no iess than 25
{a++IEEI

Side Yards 15 feet
Fiear Yarcfs: 15 f**t

Chanse
Setbacks. All setbacks will be reviewed on merits cf submitted site plan,
*esign and lot llrnitati*lr. il.,iit.rin"lum setba*iqs fr*rn l*t lin*s ar* es {CIll*w$

Fr:ant Yards: 25 te*t;. . ,;
Sicie Yards: 15 feei
f;ear YarC*: 15 fc*t
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